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JAPS HAVE fi BRAND
OF HMERICM FEVER

"Get-Rich-Quick" Schemes Now
tlic Ragc in Empirc of

thc Mikado.

BUCKET SHOPS THRIVE
LONDON, May I.

"Tho 'gel-rlch-quick' fe'vcr has seized

Japan, nnd unless the natlon sobers down.
epeculailvo crlses wlll becomo aa com¬

mon in Tokio as they are In New York."

Such ls the oplnion of a clty merchant
who has just returned to London from a

busineaa tour ln the East.
"I was amazed at tho amount of spccu-

latlon which ia now indulgcd ln by all
classea ln tho prlnclpal cltles," ho sald.
"Tho Stock Exchanfjo in Toklo, which,

unliko ours In London, is open to tho pub¬
llc. ls frequently the scena of Kreat cx-

cltement, and bucket-shops of the worst
descrlptlon abound, both in tho capital
and In other cltles. The Produco and
Itlce Exch&ngea are other centers. of fo-
veriah gambllng. Sorne day a Japaneso
Lelter wlll mako a corner In rlco.
"1 learned that tha companlea and syn-

dlcat.¦¦! fioafa during the twelve months
ending In January last repreaented the
astonishing total capital of rOO.OOO.OOO.
"Many of theso conipanles were of tho

Boundesl d< icrlptlon, but Japaneso com¬

pany promoters, whoso numbers aro grow-
in« rapldly, h iv* I¦¦¦. ;¦ responslble for sev¬

eral rotten < oncerna.
"In land and house property, too, there

ls much apeculatlon. ln ncrthern Japan,
more eapeclally, property has in many
cases trebled ln value.
"Happlly, Japaneso wom< n do not spoe-

ulate, nnd tak.- UtUe interest in business
affairs. The rallways, owned by the atato,
Rfford no oppprtunltlea for speculatlon.and
tho tramwaya in Toklo are shortly to be
tauniclpallzed.
"Tho sobcr-mlnded statesmen of Japan

believo that tho present fever ls a pass-
Ing phase. <lue tn the great wave of pros-

perlty which ls passlng over the natlon
nnd to the elation consequent on her vic-
torles."

SICILIIN BR1GAND
WHITES_BIOGRAPHY

His Advcnturcs Being Related in
thc Pages of a Palermo

Newspaper.

PRESENTS FOR STAFF

HOME, May 4.

Salomone, tho notorious Sicillan brig-
and, has been writing hls personal
memoirs ln tho mountalns amldat anntch-
es of rest from hls profcsslonal ralds.
Salomone steals down by nlght to dlvera

obscuro hamlets in tho valley near Pa-
lermo, and thcnco posts hls copy by in-
stalmcnta to the Glornale di Slcllia, which
has already publlshed l&o pages of manu-

gcrlpt of hls narrativo about hla ten
years' prison experlencea and his en-

counters wlth tho carablnlerl. An Inter-
csting psych'ologlcal fact is that Salomone
never falls to incloso wlth hls copy a

present of 10 to 30 llre, to encourage the
alertness of compoaltora and prpof cor-

rectors. Tho newspaper has got a furthei
advertlaemeht froin Governor I3ova, oi
Ancona penltentlary, who has entererj
into a flery polom'lc wlth Salomone, whc
ls provlng himself an astuto adveraary.
MeanwhUe, tho erlltor of tho Slcillar

paper is receivlng many temptlng offert
from ethnologicul arid crimlnological In-
stitutes ln Italy and abroad for Salo-
mono's origlnal autograph mnnuacrlpt,
¦wrlton on legal vellum, as they rleslro to
aubject tho saino to tho study of graph-
ologlst experts.

FETEDJF RANCE
Visit of Lancasliirc Bads to Fa¬

mous City of LiUc Unquali-
ficd Success.

ULLK, May 4.
Tho vlsit of tho hand ot' tho Second

Battallon south Lancaahlro Reglment hat
boen an unqualitied success. Xha Ki;g-
lishmen are tho heroea of tho hour. lu-
vltulions pour in upon them, and they are
being loaded wlth proaonts, chlofly oi
Clgat'B, elgarettes, ohoeolato and tho con
fectlonery lor which the town la faniolib
Ono man has reeeived throo luimpurs o.

champngno. Tho concert on Sunday Ureu
a-hugo audienuo, and JflMO was collector.
for tlio FrenoU chanty "Arbro do .Nooi.'
Today a selectlon ot' music waa playe.

in tbe gai'den of tho lMtlsli cousulato, .*
fqotbnll match betwucu tho Kngllshmoi
nnd tho Krunch lils Club rosulted ln t
vietory for tho lattor by fl goala to 3. />.
Unal concert was liejd^ ln tho Orandi
1'laco thls cvonlng, und'evoked liumons'
.ntnustaam,

\

ABSCONDER POSES
nS RUSSIAN PRINCE

Wclcomed l»y An.tocracy ol

Rome, He Cuts Big Figure
in Eternal City.

DETECTIVE SPOILS GAME

ROME, May 4.
An abscondlng P.ohemlan bank clerk,

who stolo 1200,000 from a bank at Miko-

wltz somo months ago, was dlscovered

today poalng ns Trlnco Vladlmlr Kloho-

clnsky, who, wlth tho "prlncess," a beau¬

tiful woman, has been a prominent flguro
In Itome slnce the beglnnlng of tho year.
The "prlnce" nrrlved ln Home In

January, put up at one of the best hotela
and frequented the hlghest society. The
"prlncess' " splendld Jewels, and the
"prlnce's" brllllant manners ovoked gen¬
eral admlratlon. Most of tho best houses
wero open to tho palr. when at the end
of March they BUddonly dlsappeared.
Thls morning a telegram from Frascatl

announced tho arrest -ot the "prlnce".
who In Bohemla was plaln Karl Werr/.el.
nt the best hotel. Wlth hls wife ho had
been making a series of motor car ex-

curslons in the lovely country surroundlng
tho town.
He nnd tho "prlncess" were quietly

lunchlng when the captain of the Cara-
blnlerl Btatloned at Frascatl strode Into
tho room. tapped him on the shoulder
and ahowed him a wasrnnt for hla arrest.
The "princo" was furlous, and threat-

ened tho Interventlon of the Ruaslan Em-
bassy. The "prlncess" went into hys-
terics »nd was home shrieklng from the
room, whlle a doctor was summoned. Her
huaband agreed to suhmit, but Inslsted
on seelng his wlfo before ho left tho
building.
Tho woman recoverod miraculously

(when tho "prlnce" gpoko hurrledly in
German which tho Itallan otlicials dld
not ur.derstand. lt ls belloved that ho
gavo her lnstructlons for the disposal of
what remaina of hla bpoty.
Tho detectivo who traced Wer.zcl nnd

Idontlfled him as tho "princo" will re¬

ceive tho reward of J1000 offered for hls
detectlon hy tho bank of Mlkowltz.

CUBA WANTS WARRIOR
AT JAMESTOWN SHQW

Some Generals Object to Rod-

rigucz, Because He Has Not
iyVaded in Huraan Gorc.

IS COXSEQUEXTLY UNFIT

GENERAL KODRIGUE-.

HAVAWA, Mny 4.
Because General Rodrlgut-, tho conv

mander of tho rural guards, has only v.

sort of a cross between a military organi-
zatlon and a pollcc forco undor him, cor-

tain ot tho constltutional generals have

oomplalned that ho ls not a proper porsor
to send lo tho Jamestown Exposition a;

tho represontatlvo of Cuba.
A warrior hold Is what Cuba needa li

thls moniont of national porll, so tho con

tentlon iuus, and General Hodrlguez lt
not that, so they say. That ls, ho mnj
ho a bravo man and all that, but hi
hasn't the atandtng ot nn out-and-oui
seeker of blood and goro as havu others
Ono of tho Ulckors la General Plh<

Guurru. Ilo thluks tho governmant shouli
send a. real soldler up'lo .laiueslown, an<

ho has polntod out tho inadvisahility o

auudlug General Rodriguez.
lf Governor Magoon Inslsts on maklni

a chango, and ho has no Inteutlon o

dolng so, Gonoral Pino could ho liiduco<
UX mako tho tl'ln tu the uxuoslilmu

vujr tsjsmi

THE MEETING OP THE BIUTISH A
.1 at Cartag< na on

ND SPAtflSH MONATtCHS
Klng AlfoiiHO arrlv

malty recolved by the municlpallty, ho put
klng nnd queon of England and escort th«-t
Ing day Klng Edward and Queen Alescandr
Chrlatlna on board tho Spanish royal yachu

prll 8, nnd. after
. aea in the Glr
back to tho porl
vitited Iving \lfi

SM LEAGUE
BE D1SRUPTEQ

EX-EMPRESS SUED
FDH LOAN TO HUSBAND

Famous Body, With Membership
of a ,000,000, Weakened by

Intcrnal Dissension.

POLITICS THE CAUSE

BERL1N, May 4.
The German Navy Lcaguc, which, pro-

tected by the cmperor, has done so much,
wlth its 1,000,000 members and annual
Income of Sl-C'.O.'O deyoted to propaganda
work, to develop the navy, is scethlng
wlth Internal dlfferences that may result
in It3 dlssolutlon.
Tho troublo was causcd by General

Kelm. the moving splrlt of tho league,
ln tho Reichstag eampaign. Ilo used the
organlzation to encompass the defeat of
Soclallst, Roman Cathollc and other can-
dldatea supposcd to bo hostilo to Ger-
many's naval ambitions. At tho annual
meeting ln Cologne on May 11 and 12, the
Bavarian branch wlll brlng forward re-
BOlUtions demanding 'that the leaguo and
lta oiticers abstnin from any sort of poli-
tlcal actlvltles ln South Germany. Thou-
sands of the South German Roman Catho-
lic members of tho leaguo wero enraged
by General Kelm's Inslnuatlon that tho
Ccnter was "antl-natlonal," and they nre

up ln arms ngalnst tho Prussiana who
control the league.
lf the Bavarian resolutlons aro rejectcd

there will he an enormous cefection, nnd
If lt is declded to ubandon polltlcal nctiv-
lty the control of the organlzation wlll bo
wrested from the aggressive splrlts now

managlng It.

ENGLISH G1RL SHOOTS
BOLD WOMAN THIEF

Lost in Faris, Sbe is Lurcd to!
Den, But Revolver Insures

Her Safety.
PAR1S, May 1.

Miss Nellio MeCarthy, an Engllsh glrl of

10, who had come to I'arls to tako a slt-
uatlo'n as a governess, hnd an exciUng
adventure last nlght with a would-bc rob-
ber ln the Rue Rambuteau.
Sho lost her way araong tho Parls

streets, and asked a woman namod Bas-
sett to'dlrect her to her hotel In tho Rue
Kt. Honoro. The woman offered to show
her tlie way, and led her instead to her
own opartments,
Tho woman induced her to enter, and

then locked tho door and demnmled Miss
McCarthy's jewels and money. The I'Jng-
llsh glrl answered by producing a revol¬
ver und shootlng tho woman ln tho
ahoulder.
Tho pollco wero called by the ueighbors,

and explanations at the pollco station led
to the reloase of Miss MeCarthy. The
woman Bassett is in tho hospltal, and
will bo charged with attempted robbery.

MARCHIOHESSItSME
SETS PAIACE ABLA1E

Firemen Wlio Comc to Savc-it
Are. Sliot at by Her From

Window.

M1LAN, May -I.
Tho beautiful Marehioncsa Atala Rum-

blot Massaglln, n member of an illus-
trlous Italtan famlly, sucldeuly bocamo
Insivho ln hor palaco her., .yesterday,
Sho barrlcadod heraelf in tho palaco,

and, havlng clothod herseif in robos of
state, sel tho to tho furnlture.
Peoplo in ihe streets ran for holp, bul

when tho tl.venieu arrlved tho marnhlon-
css reecived them with rovolvor BllQts.
A long siogo followed, and only « ml.d
when tho marchionoss had oxWuusted ull
her a.iununlllon,
The lii'iunen uu entorlbg tlie bulldhiR

diaeovorcil tliat a young uephow of the
ptaVchloncsa hnd also U-COUiu inaauu.
Tho uuu-chloiicss and her nephew were

eonveyed tn an asylum apd thu ilru was
_.__.lllv ctxthmillwliKil.

.1

Widow of Napoleon I-- Refuses
to Pay Note for

$920,000.
LOST FOR MANY YEARS

iwed JGOO.OOO
n a noto of
o ho repaid
i. Tho loan
dcr had died

NICE, May 1.

The ex-Emprcss Eug< nio la to ho the dc-

fondant ln a curfoua :. tl in for tho rccov-

ery of a long-«t ¦¦ bt which is

shortly to conio before the Nice court. The

plalntlft is a septuagenariah named Plerre

Thierry, the ncxt-of-kin of a wealthy
shlpowncc of Nantes, named Martin

Thierry.
In 1K3 Napoleon III l>

from tho Nantes shlpowm
hand, and tho amount wi

wlth Interest tn flfteen >''
feli duo in July, 1870. Tho
in the Interval, but Plerre Thierry, tlio
prest-nt suitor und the dead man'a nephow,
presented himaelf at the Tullerlea a few
days before thu outbreak of the Franco-
Pruaalan War. llo waa received by the
emperor, who waa attended by General
Rellle, his alde-de-camp. Tho lmporial
debtor, occupled wlth the approachlng
atrugglo with Prussla, wns elttter tinable
or unwilllng to dlschargo tlic debt, and
suggested tho renowal of tho noto for an¬

other flfteen years, undertaking at the
end of that perlod to pay $920,000 by way
of prlncipal and interest. Thierry accept-
ed, and tho emperor there and then slgned
a i'resh promlssory noto for tho sum men-

tioned.
The war lntervened, Napoleon was drlven

from Franci
cotirse ot a hurrli
tlve city, lost all
flfteen yeara exi
dead, nnd In thu
proof it waa uai

from tho ex-en

however, M. Thlei
ing over the lcav
ncross tho pr

Plerre Thierry, ln the
1 roniovdl from his na-
traco of tho bond. The
Ired, tho emperor was
ibsenco of docuraehtary
iesa to clalm tho debt
press. Qulto recently,
ry, wliilo aimlessiy turn-
is of an old boolc, came

iper. lt is ln an ex¬

cellent atato of preservatlon, anrl the slg-
nature of the 111-fated lmperlal borrowor
ls perfecUy leglble. Moreover, just bo-
neath appeara as wltnesa tho namo of
General Kelllo.
Once in poasession of Uio promisspry

note, M. Thierry i".-;t no tlmo In seeklng
to recover tho fortune it represonts. In
order to comply with the law, and linvo
a legal domtclle In tho snmo department
as the defendant, he recently went to llvo
at Men tone, which la a short tram rldo
from tho villa of tho ex-empress at-Cap
Martin.
Tho ex-empress is ontestlng tho clalm.

English Inrlustry Dead.
LONDON, May I..Tho trade of the pat-

tenmaker has aied out completely in tho
clty of London. The wirlow of the la.st
aurvlvor of n once flourlahlng Industry
has just been placed on the penslon list
of tho Pattenmakera' Company, ono of
tlio old llvery gullda.

BOUMnNIAH PEfionlTS
BUTGHEREDJV TROOPS

Terrible Rcprisals Made on Inno-
cent and Guilty in the

Recent Revolution.
VIENNA, May I.

Terrlblo reprlanla aro roportcd from Bu:
eliarest as belng taken by tho mllltarj
against tho rlotbus poasnntry,
At Vlaslui, whenco all the penaanlry llet

to tho forcata on tho nrrlval of tho mill

tary, lenvtns only tho old men and chil
dron behlnd, twcnty-Ilvo of the oldest men

Inoludlng tho mayor, M, Constuhtlneacu
and 82, woro oxecuted aftor a short trlal

il. Conatatitlneacu's nophow, a lad of 11

was foived, It Is sald, t" bo presont at th.

oxecutlon. A day hitcr twelvo peaannti
wlm wcre caught woro »H< vvlsa oxecuted.
At Corcova an olllcor personally sliot

prlestaiid a mayor, tnoufjtt thoy denlei
pat'tlclpailng ln tho rlota.
At cimpaiioiiv thu Archpvlosl Murucine

his aecrotary and ilfty poasunta wero exo
c'uted,
Tho peosanta aro auld t.. bo qvorywhor

IlltllUB in the fot'eata till Ihu eoiirts-iiiarUa

PRESS STILL
ATTACKSJONG EDWARD
Meeting- With Victor Emmanuel

and Alfonso Dcnounced as

Menacc to Germany,
VKILIvD THkFAT OF \VAR

Englisb Monarch Accuscd of Try-
incr to Weaken and [solate

tbc Fatherland.
BERLIN, M.iy I.

Klng Edward's Modlterrancan tour nnd
hls vlslts to Klng Alfonso and King Vic¬
tor Emmanuel aro sti 11 subject of tho
wtldest and most linaccountable denun-
clatton In tho Gormati prcss and ln tho
German suhsidlsed newspapcra publlshed
m Austrla,

It ls charged ngalnat tho King that by
a dlplomaey "f ontentes wlth tho Latln
natlons ho la hemmlng Oermany wlthln
a ring, which Is lntended to dlmlnlah tho
Influenco of tho country In world polltlcs.
Pollllciana here feel that Gcrmany ls

impotent to Btem the dlplomatlc succoasi
of his Mnjeaty, and tho cordlal undor-
standlng which he la establlshlnB with
the Mediterrancan Powers Is described In
hystcrlcnl aftlclea In tho presa as a slnla-
ter attempt to rlng Oermany wlthln a
comblnatlon of hnstllc Powers.

Engliuir! Mennced With War.
Tho Taegllcho Rundachau goes 80 far

ns to menaco Great Brltaln wlth war.
Thla influontlnl organ, which clrculntes
exti Ivoly among oflicers of the army,
govcrnment ofllclala, and the moro Im¬
portant la h of tho population, states:
"Tho German govcrnment is at last

rcaolved to expi o Klng Edward's relent-
li antl-German agltatlon, Our govcrn¬
ment ls Ured of conccallng tho truth, and
slck <;f Brltish hypocrlsy about tho llmlta-
tlon of armamonta. Oormnny rcsponda
io Brltish Intrlguea wlth a threat to In-
cn ¦¦.. her armaments, She draws atten-
wicld wlth effectlve atrcngth. Wo hopo
this languago wlll l.o underatood In Lon¬
don and at Gacta, and that It wlll havo
due effect.
"If not," contlnues tho Rundachau, "we

can await the comlng war with lliat cool
determlnatlon which ls bred of the knowl-
edgo :. il ... rcprescnt a just causo."
The Cons.orvatlvo Reichsbote, in an ex-

tremolj p< Imlatio artlclo, declares that
Great Britaln will certalnly dotach Italy
from Germany, and will orrange a new
Anglo-Itallan alllnnce. The National Zel-

;. tho Tageblatt, and tho Deutscho
g all comment on the meet-

:i the same hostilo tono which per-
vades ahno.it tho entire German prcss.

Alnrm in Austria.
Nearly every VIenna newspaper nlso

comments vlolently on King Edward's
Journey and the momontoua results that
are feared.
Hls majesty's vlslts to King Alfonso

and Klng Victor Emmanuel have exclted
ternation ainong the A'uatrinn camp-

.. .¦ Prolo Presso declares that
the motive of tho klng's vlslt to Spain
ls not personal affectlon for Klng Alfon¬
so, but a desire to exclude Germany from
world pollcy and so hinder ceonomic coni-
petltlon. Tho journal adds that Germany
must r.-rnain loftlly ealm and resolutc.
Tho Neues Wlenor Journal, which ls

owned by Germans. says that Great
Britain has renewed tho antl-Napoleonlc
coalltion, but thls tlmo lt la dlrected
agalnst Germany. The journal fears that
tho meeting at Rapallo between Signor
Tittonl und Princo Buclow was not suf-
Hcicnt to make Italy lmmune agalnst
Great Brltaln's promptlngs, Tho Empcror
Willlam contents himself wlth alllances
with Prench actors, but hls nrtistlc In-
ternattonal company will not comparo on
tho world's stage wlth Klng Edward's
polltlcal company.

GUBAN GENERAL SEEKS
APOLOGY_OB BLOOD

I_oynaz del Castillo Gives Gon-
_alez Lanuza Five Minutcs to

Retract or Figlit.
HAVANA, May I.

General Loynaz del Castillo sont two
friends and a note couched in tho most
!::. naclng Castllian to Senor Gonzaloz La-
nuza, peromptorlly demandlng that tho
emlnent jurist retract his staterhent that
tho iatest rovplutlon was a. colossal liorse-
stealing cnterprlsc. or worda to that ef¬
fect, and glvhlg him five minutcs to do
it in.
Tho emlnent jurist Tctumcd a rcply

couched in oven better Castllian, 'ex-
presslng the beliof that tho royolutloh
had not startod primaflly for tho purpose
of horse stcaltng, but tliat opportunlttos
g'rowlng out of It had been taken advan¬
tago of, nnd recommendlng the author
of tho poremptory chnllenge to read tho
artlclo in questlon ugaln, nnd read lt
more carcfully. Friends of both partles
truat that the nuitter Is a closed incl-
dont, and .some suggestcd that tho thing
havlng beon sinoothed over so nlcoly, both
tho general and tho jurist ought to bo
sent to ropresent Cuba at Tho Ilague,
tho former on gonoral principles and tho
lntter aa a matter of eqiilty.

AN ITALIAN WoMAN'S DA11ING FEAT OI'" HORSEMANSHIP
plcture Bhowa Mdllo. IJerla, daughter of Louls Berta, Inspector general
in cavalry, pcrforralng ono of thoso romarkablo "gltssades" down n moun-
lo that her fathor has made n featuro of his now courso of tralning for
and men of the Italian cavalry.

INKILLSHERSELF
II Jl PR1S0N CELL

Mysteriotts Victim of the Russian
Governmcnt Strarigled by

Ilcr Own Ilair.

HER B U R I A B SECRET
ST. PETERSBURG, May -I.

The sulcldo ln tho Fortress of St. Poter
anrl St. Paul of a young woman named

DoroQcff, who had been lmprisoned there
for nearly six months without trlal, has
caused as palnful an Impresslon as that
"f tho f;lrl Vletrova, who commltted sul¬
cldo ln the same placo about cight or tcn
years ago by pourlng over herself tho oil
of tho lamp with which her ccll was pro-
vlded and settlng herself on firo. Lororleff
strangled herself by tylng her hnlr round
hor neck, fastening tlio end of tho plalt
to tho foot of tho bcd and then lcanlng
back till death released her.
Shc waa a young marrted woman, baroly

22 ycars of ngo, who came to St. Peters-
burg wlth hor husband ln the spring of
last year. Tiie two llvcd a rjulfit, slruplo
llfo, and attracted little notico froni thelr
nelghbors untll shortly after a revolution-
ary outrage, when they dlsoppcarcd. Tho
police mado a descent upon thelr apart-
ment and left a few men ln permancnt
ambush. When, two daya later, tho hus¬
band returned, alone, ho had hardly en-
tered tho hall when they ruahed out wlth
loaded revolvers and arrosted him. Two
days later he was exocuted ln aecordanco
wlth tlio verdict of a Held court-martlal.
Tho followlng day tho woman Lorodeff

wns arrested. She was lmmedlatoly Incar-
cerated in tlio Fortress of St. Poter and
St. Paul, and slnce then, accordtng to tho
newsriaper accounta, she was kept ln com-

ploto Ignorance as to tho fate of her hus¬
band, tlio jallera not being allowed to

reply to any of her questions. Tho news

oe her huabnnd's death, it ls sald, was

only conveyed to her on Lho evo of her
aulctde.
She had been dead for sevcral hours be¬

fore lt was dlscovered that sho had put an

end to llfo. Sho was burled seeretly at
nlght tlmo in tho Preobajensky cemotory,
where are the gravea of many of ttiose
who fell durlng tho shooting on Red Sun¬
day. Who she was and who her husband
remalna a mystery. Thoae who knew hor
durlng hor Btoy ln St. Petorsburg doscrlbe
lier as an exeeptlonally beautiful and at-
tractlve woman, of superlor Intclllgenco
and education,

LIVE3 SAVED BY M0NKS

120O Alpine Climhers Given Shelter
in Famous Hosplce.

GENEVA, May -1..Tho monks at the
Grand St. Bcrnard hbspiee atato that thla
wlnter hns been tho most sevoro expori-
enced for many years. Durlng tho llvo
rnohths just ended moro than 1200 snow-
bound travelora.chlolly italian workmen,
nnd Including threo llrltlsh tourlsts.havo
been glveri shelter nt tho hosplco.

TOO LAZY TO
SPENDS T1MEII BED

Professional Boafcr Givcn Six
Months' Uncovetcd Etnploy-

mcnt by Magistratc.
TIRFD-FEEUNG T ONIC

LONDON, May 4.
"it Is ono of tho worst cases I have

ever had to try. For an able-bodled man

to remain ln bed whllo his wlfo and llttlo
ones nro starvlng is monstrous. I shall
wake you up, I thlnk. You nro Bentenced
to slx months' hard labor."
Such was the aharp rehuko of Curtla

Bonnett, the Westminster magistrate, yes¬
terday, to Glorge Henry Bristow, a la-
borer, aged 23, of Sun court, Cheyne row,
Chelsea, who was summoned by the So¬
ciety for tho l'reventlon of C'ruolty to
Children for negleetlng hla llttle girls,
Mabel and Dorn, aged 4 and 2 years.
Mr. Duordln Dutton, prosecutins for the

society, sald Bristow pracUcally starved
hls crlpptcd wlfo and children because hu
was too lazy to work. Good employment
by a Chelsea contractor had been offerud
him, but hls practlco was to lio in bed
till 10 or 11 o'ciock ln tho day.
Inspector Rogers, of the N. S. P. C. C,

sald tho famlly llved in ono room. On
many occaslons ho had found defendant
In bed_ate ln the forenoon. When ho told
him to get up nnd look for work, ho
turnod over ln bed, and wlth a grunt
went to sleep ngain. Tho wife nnd chil¬
dren had subsisted largety through tho
charlty of nelghbors. Ono wltness no-

tlced that their only food was a piece of
bread. Ho had Been Mrs. Bristow bolling
old tea lcaves. Defendant sald nothing
to a complalnt mado by tho wife ln the
presenco of wltness that ho had knocked
one of hor teoth out.

ARAB MILLIONAIRE
SHOT WHILE PRAYING

Unknowri Assassin Tuts Bullets
in His Body in Presence

of His Family.
SINOAFORE, May 4.

Abdul Kndir Alsngoft, an Anib mtllion-
airo nnd chief of tho .Mohammodan com¬

munity of Slngaporo, died today from
wounda infllctod by an unknown oasus-

sln.
With hl3 family he was performlng hla

sunset dcvotlons on Thursday In tho
veranda of his house. As ho bowed
tdward Mecca, his wifo and children
prostrating themsolvcs hesido him, a

shot, a cry and tho sound of runnlng
feet, wero heaid bencath tho veranda.
Alsagoff fell prono wlth a bullot in hls
body.
liis servants ralaod him and placed

him upon a couch. Others ran from tha
house und went hot-foOt aftor tho aa-

sassln. But in tho quickly gatherlng
duak the miscreant easily cscapod. Tho
wounded man llngored on untll noon,
when he expirod.
All Moaloma hero aro mournlng him,

and hls relatlvos havo sot a great prlco
Upon tho murderer's hend.

ftEW NAVY FOR SPAIN
DISCOSSEDJ! KINGS

Plans Subniitted to Edward VII
and Alfonso XIIi at Meet¬

ing; in Cariagena.
PARIS, May 4.

Aecording to tho Madrid correspoudent
of tho Kelalr, tho Sponlah mlnlater of ma-

rlre hns stated that tho plans for reor-

gahlztng thu navy udll lueluda tho crea..

tlon of a dofenalve snuadron of fast cruls-
era sulnnai-l no nnd torpodo bonta.
¦rue mlnlater ndmlttod that theso plans

were dlSCUSSed during the reeent meeting
betweon King Edward und Klng Alfonaa
at Cartagona. and nddid: "That meeting
will have happy resulta for our tiaval fui
ture."

1'lann ond catlmates for tho new squad-
re and the imprOVemeuta at IVrrol weoi

auhmlttod hy Messrs, Beardmoro and Ro-
per, the Brltish naval emflneors, during
their interview wlth tho mlnlater y_ier-
day, and will he eon-ldered «>y Ihe «<»v-
ormnent it ls estlinated -nat th* total
cost of the naval riorgnnlzatlOu -ehemu
wlll bo jijU.0OD.0uo.

Q I'AIU NEW /.ICAl.AN'lil-U;:.;
(.,,,,[...,..u.,. ot colonlnl mlnster* in london la uUdod
ho advent o( tholr fnmlllos, who avo now ln. thotuldai
ttatnmouta that oxtum far Int" thla month, Tho
jyard, the wifo of tlio Now iSualand mlulster, aud


